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Supplemental Information on Methods
Research Setting. The setting for our study was a Midwestern school district in a locale defined as a "midsize city" by the National Center for Education Statistics enrolling over 20,000 students. According to official state records, the district's racial/ethnic demographics for all students were 44% White, 19% Latino, 18% African American, 9% Asian, and 8% two or more groups, and 2% other groups. In addition, 48% were eligible for free or reduced-price lunch and 19% were classified as English Language Learners. In many respects, the demographic and achievement characteristics in the district reflected features of the student population of the United States, which was 52% White, 26% Latino, 16% African American, 5% Asian, and 47% eligible for free or reduced-price lunch, and 9% English Language Learners.
To contextualize academic performance, we compared average achievement characteristics from the district to districts in the nation using the Stanford Education Data Archive (SEDA) (SI-1). The study district was average (0.00 in standardized units) in terms of both average achievement during grades 3-8 and achievement growth over those grades.
Despite overall achievement that was average in the nation, there were large racial/ethnic achievement gaps in the study district. According to SEDA estimates combining mathematics and language arts scores in grades 3-8, the average gaps between White and African American students and between White and Latino students were more than a standard deviation (corresponding to more than 3 grade levels), gaps that were among the largest 5% of all districts in the nation. However, the growth in achievement gaps during the school year, which researchers have argued is an indicator of school-age learning opportunities (SI-2: Reardon et al.
REAPPRAISING ADVERSITY 3 2019), was less pronounced. White-African American disparities grew by 0.01 standard deviations per year (73rd percentile in the nation) and White-Latino gaps decreased by 0.02 standard deviations per year (28th percentile). Asian students were relatively high achieving in this district, with mean achievement one third of standard deviation higher than White students on average.
In short, the research setting was typical in terms of overall composition and achievement (and size, among districts classified as urban by NCES), but academic disparities for African American and Latino students were large and widely known. Even if the origins of these differences were complex and shaped by factors outside of school, race/ethnicity was a salient educational characteristic in this setting, and addressing these achievement gaps was a stated priority of district and community leaders during the time of the study. The potential relevance of race and ethnicity for educational processes in this district led us to plan analyses of racial/ethnic differences in the effects of the belonging intervention with an emphasis on historically underserved racial/ethnic minority groups. Although correlated, poverty was less prominent in district and community discussions, and therefore not a planned focus in this study.
Study materials and implementation. Study materials for both sessions of the belonging intervention consisted of teacher instructions and the student activities. Researchers' direct interactions with teachers were limited to a 15-minute orientation meeting prior to the school year in which the study was described generally as a study about student perspectives on the transition to middle school (teachers were blind to the experimental hypotheses, conditions, and group assignments) and teachers were asked to incorporate the sessions into their normal REAPPRAISING ADVERSITY 4 classroom activities. Instructions were provided for each administration. For teacher instructions associated with each of the two exercises, see Appendix A.
Student exercises were personalized according to experimental condition (i.e., control group students received a control group packet with their name on it whereas intervention group students received an intervention group packet with their name on it). They were administered entirely by teachers. The personalized copies were delivered to the school prior to each implementation and the completed packets were collected afterward. To view the templates for Exercises 1 and 2, see Appendix B.
Stable Unit Value Treatment Assumption (SUTVA). Our impact estimates are unbiased under the assumption that the potential outcomes under the intervention and control condition for an individual are not affected by the intervention status of other individuals. The most plausible way this assumption would be violated is if there are virtuous spillovers of positive impacts, such as social norms that promote belonging and a better learning environment due to less acting out. In that case, control students in the current study would have enjoyed indirect benefits of the belonging message. Thus, we expect the estimates from the current design may understate the benefits of the intervention if implemented widely. This is a hypothesis that can be tested by future research that randomizes the intervention at the school level, including designs that randomly vary the proportion of intervention students across schools.
Manipulation check measures.
Manipulation checks in the form of five-point Likert items (from "Not at all" to "A Lot") were included at the end of both exercises. Exercise 1 items addressed worries about academic underperformance in school that could undermine students' middle school belonging (How much do you think 6 th graders last year worried about taking important tests in middle school?; How much do you think those same students worry now about taking important tests as 7 th graders?). Exercise 2 manipulation check measures addressed relational worries at school (How much do you think 6 th graders last year worried about whether they "fit in" or "belonged" at your school?; How much do you think those same students worry now as 7 th graders about whether they "fit in" or "belong" at your school?).
Additional information on survey measures. Measurement properties of the scales are described by Pyne and colleagues (SI-3). The school trust scale contained three items (The teachers at this school treat students fairly; At this school, students are supported; The adults at this school care about the students; Pre-intervention characteristics by historically underserved group membership and gender are in Table S3 . We found generally small (less than 0.1 standard deviations) and statistically insignificant group differences in reported well-being measures prior to the intervention, including for the key mediating variables of school trust and social belonging. The exceptions were racial/ethnic differences in evaluation anxiety (0.23 SD, p < .05) and gender differences in identification with school (0.17 SD, p < .05; Table S3 ), dimensions least associated with intervention effects (see below). These baseline demographic similarities might contribute to similar benefits of the intervention, but more evidence is needed to definitively establish group differences in this context and whether group patterns hold in other local settings.
Student achievement measures. Our achievement outcomes of interest were sixth-grade students' post-intervention grade point average (GPA) and accumulated D and F letter grades.
Because the intervention exercises occurred in the first quarter of the academic year, we averaged GPA and summed failing grades for terms 2-4 of sixth grade, purposely excluding term 
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Tables corresponding to main analyses. Table S1 indicates that experimental balance was achieved across conditions. Figure 2 . Table S4 displays full results from the path analysis reported in Figure 4 . For readers interested in associations between covariates and outcome variables, Tables S2, S4 and S5 report the effects from all variables in the models.
Manipulation check analyses.
To assess whether the intervention exercises had the intended immediate effect on students' attitudes, we included manipulation check questions for students at the end of each writing exercise (i.e., after all reading and writing parts of each exercise were completed; see Appendix B) that asked about academic and relational worries. The intervention was designed to help students consider that all students have those worries at the beginning of sixth-grade (i.e., the message that worries are normal); however, after some time, students realize that they do not need to be so worried (i.e., the message that anxiety is temporary). Therefore, students were asked two questions: one about how much current seventhgrade students at their school had worries when they began sixth-grade and a second question that asked how much seventh-graders had those worries currently (Table S5) .
Results of the manipulation check questions for Exercise 1 indicated intervention group students changed attitudes about academic worries that could undermine belonging, as expected.
Specifically, intervention group students rated students as having more worries at the beginning of sixth-grade than control group students (z = 2.16, p = .031, β = .07) and reported that students had lower levels of worry in seventh-grade than control group students (z = -8.62, p < .001, β = -.22), suggesting that intervention group students viewed academic worries that could undermine belonging as more normal and temporary than control group students.
Results of the manipulation check questions for Exercise 2 indicated intervention group students changed attitudes about relational worries that could undermine belonging as expected.
Specifically, intervention group students, as compared to control group students, reported that students had higher levels of relational worries at the beginning of sixth-grade than control group students (z = 8.86, p < .001, β = .23) and thought that seventh-graders had lower levels of relational worries (z = -2.10, p = .035, β = -.07), suggesting that intervention group students viewed relational worries as more normal and temporary than control group students. Supplemental Analysis: Heterogeneity across school contexts. This study was not designed to investigate heterogeneity across local schools. Eleven schools comprise a small sample size for this purpose, and the sites were not selected to maximize contextual variation.
However, an important theoretical question is whether social belonging processes and the effect of the belonging intervention vary across local social environments, and we therefore conducted two exploratory analyses of school variation.
First, we decomposed the variance in pre-intervention variables between schools to assess whether there was meaningful school variation in local contexts. There were small but meaningful differences between schools in terms of prior achievement: 11% of the variance in the 5 th grade achievement measure was between schools. However, there was much less of a distinction between schools in terms of prior absences (less than 1% of variation), prior behavioral referrals (3%), or any of the initial social-psychological variables (2% between schools for school belonging, social belonging, and less than 1% for evaluation anxiety). This pattern of results suggested that although school settings are not monolithic, they did not vary widely in terms of the focal conditions related to belonging (at least as students are starting 6 th grade).
Second, to assess how universally the benefits of the intervention may apply across school contexts, we estimated multilevel varying-effects models (SI-4) to test for variability in intervention impacts across the 11 sites. The estimated standard deviation of impact estimates across sites was less than 0.0001, implying no evidence for school-level heterogeneity. However, this result must be interpreted with the caution that these data are not well-powered to detect variability. The minimum detectable standard deviation of the true distribution in effects across sites for the study is 0.08, which is large relative to the overall impact estimate for the main outcome (0.09).
Supplemental analysis: Intervention effect heterogeneity by implementation classroom type. To assess whether the type of implementation classroom (English language arts or homeroom) influenced the benefits of the intervention, we added to each of the regression models in the main document an interaction between intervention condition and classroom type.
These analyses showed no evidence of meaningful moderation of intervention impacts by classroom type.
Supplemental analyses: Estimates of average causal mediation effects. We present the structural equation model in the main text because it provides a cohesive summary of the system of associations between theoretically relevant variables. However, mediation estimates from this approach may not correspond to precisely defined causal mediation parameters (SI-5).
We conducted supplemental mediation analyses following the approach presented by
Imai and colleagues (SI-5), which provides a formal counterfactual definition of causal mediation effects, explains assumptions required for non-parametric identification, and provides a method for estimating causal mediation parameters. In the current setting, we highlight that the study design is well suited to meet the two sequential ignorability assumptions required to identify causal mediation effects. The first, unconfoundedness of treatment with the mediator and outcome, holds due to random assignment. The second, unconfoundedness of the mediator with outcome, is reasonable because we collected (and conditioned on) pre-intervention measures of the social-psychological mediators, behavioral measures, and academic outcomes.
Our parameters of interest were the Average Causal Mediation Effects (ACME), the average causal effect of intervention on the outcome variable due to changes in the mediator induced by the intervention, and the Average Direct Effect (ADE), the average causal effect of the intervention that does not operate through the mediator. We also considered the proportion of the total effect represented by the ACME. We used the general algorithm proposed by Imai and colleagues (SI-5) to estimate these parameters, with linear models of the mediator and outcome, and simulation-based inferential statistics. We included all pre-intervention covariates (demographics, prior achievement, prior attendance, prior disciplinary referrals, and preintervention measures of the social-psychological variables) in all models. We conducted separate analyses for each theorized mediator and outcome.
Results of these causal mediation analyses are presented in Table S6 . Our conclusions mirror the key substantive results from the SEM model described above. First, both socialpsychological and behavioral variables mediate substantial portions of the intervention impacts on GPA (18-46%, with the exception of evaluation anxiety). Second, among socialpsychological variables, school trust and social belonging are most important, mediating 18-27% of the GPA impact and a portion of the impacts on both behavioral referrals and absences (16-24%). Third, there is little evidence that evaluation anxiety is an active mechanism, and effects via identification with school do not operate through behavioral referrals or attendance.
A limitation of this approach is that it does not allow us to draw conclusions about the combined indirect effects of multiple mediators. The mediation effects are not additive.
Nonetheless, the pattern of separate individual mediation results is consistent with the conclusions presented in the main text based on the SEM model.
Supplemental exploratory analyses: Heterogeneous intervention effects by SES.
Although not predicted by the authors a priori, at reviewers' request, we tested for heterogeneity of effects of the intervention due to students' socioeconomic background using free/reduced price lunch (FRL) participation as a proxy for social class. Additionally, to test for intersectional effects of historically underserved minority group membership and social class, we also examined the three-way interaction between experimental group, FRL, and historically underserved group.
We turn first to models with the two-way interaction between the intervention and FRL participation. These models are functionally similar to those in the main text, (i.e., with centered contrast-coded interactions between intervention, historically underserved group, and gender, including covariates and school fixed effects) but add a two-way interaction term between the intervention indicator and a centered contrast-coded free/reduced price lunch participation indicator for each outcome. Results in Table S7 indicate that main effects of intervention generally remain statistically significant and similar in size to main text results, even with additional predictors in the models. There are no statistically significant or substantively meaningful experimental group-by-FRL interactions for any of the achievement, behavior, or survey outcome models. This is also true of models with three-way interactions that examine whether intervention effects differ by race and social class, with a potential hypothesis that the most highly psychologically threatened students might be students from historically underserved racial/ethnic minority groups and low socioeconomic status backgrounds (Table S8 ). Although main effects of the intervention remain consistent with results in Table S7 and those in the main text, there are no statistically significant two-way interactions between experimental group and FRL or three-way interactions between experimental group, FRL and historically underserved group membership.
We reiterate that these models were not part of the original hypotheses when designing the study; the resulting proliferation of numerous non-hypothesized tests increases the risk of observing statistically significant effects by chance alone. As such, these results should be interpreted as exploratory. Future studies designed with these hypotheses in mind can better assess whether interventions have effects for students from low SES backgrounds.
Supplemental exploratory analyses: Heterogeneous intervention effects by race.
Although not predicted by the authors a priori, at reviewers' request, we tested heterogeneous effects of the intervention by separate race/ethnicity categories rather than by the combined historically underserved group. As reflected in the primary statistical models, we hypothesized that students from different historically underserved racial/ethnic groups would experience the intervention similarly. As with the SES tests above, the numerous non-hypothesized tests added here increase the risk of observing statistically significant effects by chance. In addition, due to smaller group sizes, there is also less power to detect differences. As such, these results should be interpreted as exploratory.
These analyses support the general lack of differences in the benefits of the intervention due to race that are shown in the main analyses (i.e., 20 out of 24 new two-way racial group by intervention interactions and 22 out of 24 of new three-way race-gender-intervention interactions are not statistically significant, indicating an inability to distinguish intervention effects across racial groups).
These models differ slightly from primary models in that we added predictors for individual racial groups and accompanying interactions with experimental group. Here, we use dummy-coded intervention and gender indicators along with dummy-coded race/ethnicity variables with African American students as the reference category. These models also exclude 18 students designated as part of a racial or ethnic group that is not African American, White, Latino or Asian since this group was too small to analyze for differences in intervention effects. Table S9 (0.50) (0.50) Note: HU = student is a member of a historically underserved racial/ethnic minority group (African American, Latino, Native American or multiracial). First row for each variable in the first three columns is the mean. Second row in parentheses is the standard deviation. The final column value is the standard deviation differences between intervention and control group averages. The p-values for all tests of groups differences were greater than 0.05 1,304 Note: HU = student is a member of a historically underserved racial/ethnic minority group (African American, Latino, Native American or multiracial). The first row for each independent variable is the standardized estimate. Second row is the robust standard error. Third row is the test statistic (z-score). Experimental group, gender, and HU indicators are contrast coded. Prior Year Achievement is measured with state standardized tests. Standard errors are clustered in schools. *** p<0.001, ** p<0.01, * p<0.05. Note: HU = student is a member of a historically underserved racial/ethnic minority group (African American, Latino, Native American or multiracial).
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